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Our sexy trio awake to a new day of fun filled lust for each other.
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As the morning light shimmered through the bedroom window, lying on my back, I gazed my eyes
upon the two lovely beauties at my sides. My gorgeous sexy sister Amy on my left and my sweet
young teenage daughter Lauren on my right were sleeping soundly. We spent almost all night making
love in every possible way one could imagine. My cock began to harden as my mind chased sexy
images from the night before through my head. It was an unbelievable incestuous adventure and
almost like a dream.
It was the morning after Lauren’s sweet 16 th birthday party. Yesterday Lauren was my sexy little
niece who I only dreamed of making love too, today she was my sweet daughter who felt my hard
cock enter her wet pussy at least four times last night. To say the least, my cock was a bit sore from
the passionate and sometimes furious fucking of the night before.
My eyes first gazed upon my lovely daughter, god I still can’t believe it’s true but now it all makes
sense. Just looking at Lauren, I can see parts of me in her face and many small character traits. I
guess it’s her eyes that are mostly like mine, sexy greenish blue eyes but hers can penetrate into
your soul.
As she lay there, her soft left cheek was resting on my chest and her firm young breasts were
pressing into my side. We were all completely nude and uncovered, lying there spent from our
glorious night of hot passionate incestuous sex. As Lauren was lying on her side, I gazed down at her
smooth tanned body, tight abs, flowing hips, a soft wisp of light pussy hair hiding between her thighs
and her long sexy legs. Her right leg was shifted over on top of my right leg.
Her young teenage body was absolutely gorgeous. From her flowing blonde hair to her tight little butt,
I felt such a strong love and desire to pleasure her. The erotic images of all the sexual things we
could now do together, was slowly making my cock harder by the second.
My eyes shifted to the other side where my sexy sister Amy was lying on her right side, with her right
cheek resting on my belly. I mused myself as she was bent slightly, with her sexy butt sticking out
almost like she fell asleep while giving me head. My eyes took in the sight of her soft butt flesh, dark
tanned globes with sexy white tan lines.

My eyes absorbed every inch of her gorgeous body, from the sensual curves of her shoulders,
covered partly by her sandy blonde hair, to her fabulous ass. My cock was now standing at full mast,
once again hard as steel. My huge cock head was filled with blood, throbbing purple, again ready for
action. God, these two babes were going to fuck me to death, I thought as a smile crossed my lips.
My left hand was resting on Amy’s back so I began touching her very softly, stroking soft circles as I
slid my hand down her sexy back, towards that perfect heart shaped ass. Her butt was in perfect
reach as I gently began to caress those soft globes of sexy butt flesh. Amy had the body of a 26 year
old, 10 years younger than the sexy 36 year old woman she was.
My hand softly cupped and caressed her sweet ass, moving down farther each time until I was gliding
my probing fingers over her sexy pussy mound. My middle finger slid slowly up and down her
opening, opening her pussy lips, just touching her clit on each upward pass. I could feel the heat
building, her pussy getting moist, then wetter as my caresses continued.
Her breathing became heavier as her sleeping body became more aroused every second. My sexy
sister moved her hips slightly, parting her legs just a bit giving my hand easier access to her now wet
pussy. As my fingers penetrated her opening, she opened her eyes to see my erect cock standing
proudly before her. Realizing what I was doing, she reached out and began to softly stroke my hard
thick shaft.
“Looks like somebody is awake here and ready for some fun.” Amy laughed softly as she shifted her
body, moving her sweet ass closer to me as she positioned her mouth over my throbbing cock.
“Amy, you two girls are making me one happy man.” I moaned softly as I felt her wet tongue swirl
around my swollen cock head.
I continued to slide two fingers in and out of her wet pussy, my thumb grazing and pressing her erect
clit on and off. Her soft lips cupped the side of my shaft as she slid them down the length of my hard
shaft. Her hand was softly cupping my balls as she slid her sweet lips upward to once again circle my
pulsating cock head. Pre-cum was oozing from my cock as I watched my sexy sister slowly part those
sexy red lips and flick her tongue out to taste it.
A string of pre-cum stuck to her tongue as she pulled it into her mouth and savored the salty taste. I
observed her beautiful face closely as she moved toward my cock again. The smooth lines of her jaw
bone, her nostrils flaring slightly as she took in a breath of fresh air as her ripe lips parted. Her sexy
little nose, eyes partly closed as she lowered her head toward my towering hard shaft.
Her sexy lips parted again only this time I watched as my purple cock head slowly disappeared inside
my sister’s hot wet mouth. Her tongue swirled around the head as she held my cock in her mouth. Ah,
such a sweet vision of beauty, my sexy younger sister sucking my cock once again, so fucking HOT! I
will never get tired of seeing that erotic sight.
“Ummmmmmm yesssssssss sis, suck my cock babe!” I moaned softly.
Hearing my encouragement, Amy slid my cock deep in her hot mouth. My thick cock was gliding
between those sexy red lips, up and down, so slow the sensations were driving me mad with lust. I
returned the favor and slowed my probing fingers inside her wet pussy, just barely touching her love
button. We were teasing each to such a heightened state of arousal.

As I arched my hips up to force more of my throbbing cock into my sister’s mouth, I felt movement to
my right as Lauren awoke, looking down at her mother with a mouthful of her brother’s hard cock. As
she watched, her right hand involuntarily moved between her legs, cupped her teenage pussy as she
began to gently finger herself. She just intently watched, as though taking in a lesson on how to suck
cock from her mother.
My right hand moved over Lauren’s shoulder, reached around and softly cupped her right breast. I
gently rolled her hardening nipple between my fingers as she turned her sweet young face up
towards me.
“Ummm morning daddy, that feels so good.” she moaned in a very sexy tone.
“Morning baby, let daddy suck on those sweet nipples of yours.” I asked.
My daughter moved up next to me, pressing her firm breasts into my face as I took her left nipple
between my lips. I flicked my tongue teasingly across the swollen bud, causing her to moan softly. My
sexy sister, her mother was bobbing her head up and down on my rigid shaft, pivoting her head,
twisting from side to side. God, she was such an expert cock sucker.
My fingers were still probing Amy’s sweet pussy, pressing harder on her erect clit, pushing it softly in
small circles, getting her wetter and more aroused by the second. Her hips were starting to dance
around as her thighs clenched and released pressure on my hand as her pleasures increased. She
started moaning with my cock in her mouth. The vibrations were driving me insane with lust. I could
feel my orgasm building deep within my body.
After sucking my daughter’s nipples, she moved her body up over me, positioning her gorgeous
young pussy just above my mouth. I looked up at her sweet mound, her pussy lips wet and glistening
with her juices. The small patch of blonde pussy hair just above her pale white un-tanned pussy
mound was exquisite.
“Lick my pussy daddy, pleassssssssssssse.” she begged.
“With pleasure baby.” I moaned out as her mother, my sister’s tongue began thrashing my engorged
cock.
It didn’t take but a few seconds and I arched my back and shot a hot load of cum in my sister’s wet
mouth. As I moaned in orgasm, Lauren lowered her pussy on my mouth, muffling my sounds of
pleasure. She moved her hips from side to side, pressing her wet pussy against my mouth, capturing
my groans of pleasure with her wet pussy lips.
Lauren began moving her hips up and down, causing her pussy to pass over my mouth as I flicked
my tongue out, caressing her swollen clit on each pass. This was so fucking erotic, sucking my
daughter’s pussy while her mother, my sister swallowed my hot cum. My daughter was riding my
face, guiding her pussy over my mouth and probing tongue.
“Oh yes daddy, that feels soooo gooood!” she moaned out.
I thrashed my tongue out wildly, trying to capture my daughter’s moving pussy on each pass. She
was moaning out and as her moaning increased the speed of her hips slowed. Finally I reached up
with both hands, grabbed her hips and pulled her sweet teenage pussy hard onto my mouth.
My lips circled her erect clit and I sucked it hard, flicking my tongue hard and slow over her excited

nub. Within seconds, her hips started to buck as she let her body weight press her mound hard
against my mouth. I sucked her clit hard, flicked it teasingly until she began to shudder all over. Her
juices flowed into my mouth, across my cheeks as she had a very intense multiple orgasm.
“Oh my god, yes daddy, oh god yesssssssssssssssss.” she moaned out as she climaxed.
As her daughter shuddered with her first orgasm of the day, Amy just watched, amused at how sexy
and gorgeous of a woman her daughter had grown to be. From her view point, she could only see my
chin sticking out from Lauren’s perfect little tush, her legs on both sides as she straddled my face.
I could feel Amy’s small hand circle my cock as she began stroking me back to hardness. It never
takes too long with my sexy sister touching my cock. I felt her hot breath once again, followed by the
wet warmth of her mouth as she sucked me in her mouth once more. Within minutes, I was stone
hard again.
As I continued to lap up my daughter sweet pussy juices, I felt the cool air on my hard shaft as Amy
positioned herself above my cock in a reverse cowboy position. Softly gripping my swollen cock, she
lowered herself, guiding my cock toward her hot pussy. She took the head of my cock and pressed it
all around her pussy opening, teasing herself as she rubbed her aroused clit with my cock.
As I was still eating my daughter’s teenage pussy, slowly bringing her toward her second orgasm of
the early morning, my sister, her mother let her body weight come down as my cock was soon buried
deep inside my sexy sister’s tight pussy. She held me there for a few seconds, allowing her pussy
nerves to feel every inch of my thick seven inch shaft.
Amy leaned forward, put her hands on my knees and starting fucking me nice and slow. I swear I
could feel her tight pussy lips gripping my cock, passing over every vein and ripple on my hard shaft. I
stopped licking Lauren’s pussy for just a couple seconds to catch my breath as the sensation of
Amy’s hot pussy was so incredibly exciting.
Amy slowly rode my hard cock, up and down, back and forth as she was in control. God, I wished I
could see her as I’m sure the view of her sexy tight ass, her pussy mound from behind, her pussy lips
stretched around my thick hard cock as she guided it into her pussy. My cock grew harder just
picturing that image in my mind.
My hands were still on Lauren’s hips as I increased the tempo of the tongue lashing to her sweet
young pussy. I traced my tongue teasingly around the folds of her pussy lips, flicking softly over her
clit, causing my daughter to moan out for more.
“Yes daddy, lick right there, ummmmm yessssssssssssssss” my aroused daughter moaned out as
she tried to press her pussy harder against my lips.
I renewed my vigorous attack on Lauren’s sweet young pussy. Using my tongue flat as I licked for all
my worth. I pressed hard against her swollen clit and very slowly passed my coarse tongue over it,
sending shivers of pleasure throughout her young body. I could feel her shudder with pleasure as my
tongue sent wave after wave of new sensations throughout her excited soul.
My sister’s tight pussy was gliding up and down my hard shaft as my orgasm was quickly
approaching. She sensed my growing excitement and each time, slowed her hips to prolong our
lovemaking as long as possible. My heart was pounding beyond belief and my jaws were beginning to

ache from eating my daughter’s pussy for so long.
Once again, I grabbed Lauren’s hips and pulled her pussy mound down hard onto my thrashing
tongue. My lips encircle her excited clit and as I suck it hard between my lips, she begins to shudder
with her second orgasm of the new day, this one even more intense than the last.
“Ohhhh my god, fuck, ohhhh yessss, ummmmmmmm!” my sexy little daughter bellows out as her
hips begin to buck and shake.
As my daughter’s orgasm flowed through her body, wave after wave of pleasure ravaged her soul.
The intense sensations were so great she just whimpered and sobbed softly with extreme sexual
pleasure. Once the multiple orgasms subsided, she rolled off my face and laid down next to me,
breathing very hard, eyes closed as she regained her composure.
With my face covered with my daughter’s juices, I reached down and grabbed my sexy sister’s hips
but not before I took in the sight of her gorgeous ass and pussy wrapped around my thick hard cock.
Holding her hips hard, I began thrusting upwards on each of her downward movements.
Soon she was slamming her butt back hard, so hard she was driving my hard cock deeper inside her,
hitting new nerves of her inner pussy walls, sending extreme pleasure sensations through her. After
only a minute or so of hard fucking, I arched my hips upward and shot what felt like five or six huge
spurts of hot white cum deep inside my sister’s tight pussy. I could feel my cum flowing out of her
pussy, soaking my crotch with our mingling juices.
Amy, feeling my semen shooting inside her felt her orgasm starting. She continued to ride my cock
like an obsessed cowgirl, nearly ripping my hard cock from my body. I never saw here fucking so
wildly in all our years of lovemaking. Suddenly, she just stopped, arched her head back, her blonde
hair cascading over her sexy shoulders, down her tanned back as her hips began to quiver wildly.
“Ohhhhhh yessssssssssssssss, god, fuck, ahhhhhhhhhhh!” she moaned loudly.
I could feel her pussy wall contacting and squeezing my cock, milking me dry as she began to shake
all over. What an erotic and completely sexy sight to watch a sexy woman go through the throws of
an intense orgasm. Even Lauren watched her mother intently as she moaned and writhed, her body
as wave after wave of sexual sensations ravaged her body.
As my sister’s orgasm subsided, she looked over her shoulder and looked into my loving eyes, “My
god Ron, that was fucking intense.”
“Like I said, you two are going to be the death of me yet!” I laughed out.
“Come on, let’s all get showered up and have some breakfast. Making love all night has given me one
hell of an appetite.”
All three of us entered the shower stall, turned the water as hot as we could stand it and took turns
caressing and lathering up each other’s bodies. I was spent, my cock was actually sore from Amy’s
little cowgirl ride. However, my ever horny sexy sister and her daughter were soon at it again.
What an erotic sight to watch Lauren drop to her knees, position her mother’s leg over her shoulder
and begin to eat her mother’s pussy. As Lauren licked her mother’s excited pussy, I got behind Amy
and cupped and caressed her swollen nipples with my soapy fingers. As I squeezed and pulled at her
hard swollen nipples, it was too long until she shuddered with yet another orgasm.

Feeling her soft wet and soapy butt cheeks against my thighs, my cock began to harden slightly. God,
it fucking hurt but yet still felt so good. I needed a sexual break from these two so as Amy knelt down
to taste her daughter’s pussy once again, I made my exit and went to the kitchen to prepare
breakfast.
This was the beginning of a very wild incestuous relationship. As I was cooking breakfast, Lauren
came up behind me, completely naked and pressed her firm breasts into the bare skin of my back.
She leaned toward me and whispered something in my ear which made my cock stir once again.
“Daddy, I forgot to tell you, next week my friends are coming over to stay for the weekend. Rachel
said you were going to give her something very special. Can I join you two?” she whispered in such a
soft and sexy voice.
As I turned and looked at her with those sexy eyes, I gave the only response I could, “It would be my
pleasure Lauren.”

